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Saturday, October 2A meal should be regarded as an Im-

portant end In itself. It should be
taken at leisure, body and mind being
for the time being- - given up to ltf and
to agreeable, social Intercourse.

THE DELICIOUS PEACH. larf PickfordCamouflaged Philosophy. m

Day.

Sayvllle, L. I. Mrs. Margaret Cross
of Sayvllle, L.I., went hucklebcrrylng.
She carried an umbrella. Neighbors
asked her if she feared rain, but she
only smiled.

Reaching a spot where the berries
grew thick, she opened it, Inverted It
under n bush and shook the bush vig-

orously. The berries fell Into the um-

brella and were easily transferred from
It to Mrs. Cross' berry pall.

By this means she gathered 00

quarts during the day, thereby estab-

lishing a record for one day's picking,
it Is said.

Underfed means undereducated.

Albany school teachers want more
money.

The assessed valuation of all prop-
erty In Lane county this year is $106,- -

No more delicious dish for dessert
can be served than one of sliced

peaches with
Land sharks are worse than sea

Who remembers when a dollar was
worth a dollar?

"The Little Princess"
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 26

PAULINE FREDERICK IN "MRS. DANE'S DEFENSE"

cream and sugar.
When peaches are
plentiful one likes
to vary the serv-

ing. A most ap-

petizing pie may
be made by
baking a rich
crust and when

Sauce for the goose Is sauce for the
propagander.

When a man reaches the point where
nothing but lemon extract or bay rum
will satisfy him, he'd better run round
a telephone pole until he's dizzy.

Eat Ices while you discuss prices.
That will help some. A 100 per cent Increase In women's

clothes Is predicted. That, on the
other hand, Is what the very same
man will call too much of a kick.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28Wearing old shoes Is the latest dec-

laration of Independence.

When airship traffic Is established
exigency may laugh at railroads I Harry CareSUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
E. U. Rogers and F. D. Watts,

361 less than last year.
The paving of the Columbia river

highway between Cascade Locks and
Wyeth has been completed.

Teachers of Coos county have or-

ganized for the purpose of demanding
a minimum salary of $1000 per year.

Approval of Sunday, October 26, as
school day" Is given in

a proclamation Issued by Governor

The recently organized Albany Fair
association is planning to raise $10,000
to prepare grounds and purchase equip-
ment.

An unidentified man was
instantly killed at The Dalles while
attempting to board a westbound
freight train.

Multnomah county faces the largest
tax delinquency In Its history, unpaid
taxes on the 1918 roll totaling more
than $1,000,000.

The large mill on Coob bay ot C. A.

Smith, idle for over nine mouths, has
resumed cutting lumber with a small
force of 200 men.

The Clatsop County Bar association,
at a special meeting, decided to raise
all the feeB for legal services approxi-
mately 50 per cent.

A woman loves to wear a sweater on
a hot day If the sweater Is new.

in
A man who has anything but a Job

these days Is almost under suspicion. IllliliiPH Hb

' 'V' '
Bjjff 'PP'The profiteer can stand almost any-

thing except the limelight of publicity.

cold fill It with sliced peaches well

sugared and covered with sweetened
cream. To make It still more beauti-
ful sprinkle with finely minced pis-
tachio nuts or with shredded blanched
almonds.

A bird's nest pudding Is another
form of dessert well liked. Slice a
pie pan half full of peaches and cover
with a baking powder biscuit dough.
Bake and turn over on a plate, spread
with butter and sprinkle sugar and a
little nutmeg If liked over the peaches.

Peach Pudding. Pour a cupful of
hot milk over a cupful of dry bread
crumbs and let stand five minutes;
add a half cupful of sugar, the n

yolks of three eggs and the
stiffly beuten white of one. Mix well
and bake In a moderate oven until
firm. Heap thinly sliced peaches well
sweetened over the top and cover with
a meringue made of the two egg
whites and three tablespoonfuls of
sugar. Cover the pudding with the
meringue and bake until a delicate
brown. Cake crumbs make a more de-

licious pudding.
Rice With Peach tt Cook one cup-

ful of rice until tender, adding milk at
the last of the cooking; season with
butter and add sugar to sweeten, then
pour Into a hollow Mold. When ready
to serve unmold and fill the center
with sweetened sliced peaches and
serve with cream and sugar.

In the war on the cost of living
there must be no peace without vic-

tory. J'ifr 1 1

Plaintiffs.
vs.

Philip Weigel, the "unknown
heirs of Philip Weigel, de-

ceased", Matt Mosgrove, H.
Wade Bailey and Mrs. H.
Wade Bailey, his wife, John
Dressen. as executor of the
last Will and Testament of
Wilbeimine Stahl, deceased
(also known as Wilhelmina
Stahl, ) and also "all other
persons or parties unknown
claiming any right, title, es-

tate, lion or interest in the
real estate described in the
complaint herein,"

Defendants.

Woman's
Fool"

Pork Is coming down, but It Is prob-
ably a bit too early to yell "Look out
below 1"

The cost of Investigations doubtless
will go up because of the Increased
demand,;, '.

The point has been reached when

Mrs. Mary Catherine McQueen, sla-

ter of tho late Robert Eakin, justice of
the supreme court, died at the Salem
hospital at tho age of 64 years.

John W. Oruner, geologist from Min-

nesota, has arrived at the Oregon Ag-

ricultural college to take up his duties
as assistant professor of geology In the
school of mines.

tl.ie consumer Is bearing all the don- -

'
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30

BESSIE BARRESCALE in
--KITTY KELLY, M. D"

can carry.

The shoe price outlook suggests that
It Is eveff going to cost more to kick
about high prices.

To Philip Weigel, the "unknown heirs
of Philip Weigel, deceased," Matt
Mosgrove, H. Wade Bailey and Mrs.
H. Wade Bailey, his wife, John
Dressen, as executor of the last
Will and Testament of Wilhelmine
Stahl, deceased (also known as Wil-

helmina Stahl1 and also "all other
persons or parties unknown claiming
any right, title, estate, lien or in-

terest in the reil estate described in
the complaint herein," defendants
above named:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE

OF OREGON: You and each of yon
are summoned and required to appear
and answer the complaint in the above
enti led suit now on file in the above
entitled court and caOse, on or before
the last day of six weeks from the date

After all, there Is nothing that af-

fords some people more real pleasure
than agreeable work.

Happy is the region that, undis-
turbed by greater cares, worries about
a visitation of mosquitoes.

What the trainmen mean in their
reference to the living cost la that
they can't make the grade.

We carry the best

MEATS
That Money Buys

Our Market is
Clean and Cool

Insuring Wholesome Meats.
LOGSDON & MYRICK,

Main Street, Athena, Oregon

Quackery Sometimes Effective.
"Faith and foolishness will cure any

disease," says the cynic, and Judging
by some instances of miraculous whole-
sale cures, there seems to be some
ground for the assertion.

There Is the historical episode of the
prince of Orange, for Instance, who

during one of his campaigns, cured
those of his soldiers who Were dying
of the scurvy by a piece of quackery.

With his doctors, who were In the
secret, he said he had procured a med-

icine really a decoction of camomile,
wormwood and camphor of the great-
est rarity and value from the East. It
was so strong that two or three drops
would Impart a healing virtue to a gal-

lon of water. The men took the medi-

cine with faith and cheerful faces, and,
so historians tell us, grew well rapidly.

Now they are blaming the con-

sumer, who should have more sense
than to pay such high prices.

If everybody Insists on hanging to
nil his present profits, how Is the high
cost of living to be reduced? It'lMIIIIIIIIItt

Pendleton Marble & Granite Worksflew can the United States be In a
hole, when everybody you meet has a
perfect cure for the situation?

Alarmists hnve been preaching dire
calamities since Onin slew Abel, and
yet the old world putters along.

T. A. WYLIE, Proprietor

PENDLETON, OREGON. PATRONAGE SOLICITED

Peach Chutney. Prepare three
pounds of peaches after peeling. Put
them into a saucepan with a pint of
mild vinegar; cook until tender.
Pound In a mortar four ounces of
onion and two ounces of gdrllc, five
ounces of fresh ginger root; add the
peaches with six ounces of raisins, an
ounce each of white mustard seed and
chill peppers and six ounces of sugar,
simmer ten minutes and add more vin-

egar If needed. Bottle for winter use.

FAMOUS PALACE AND JAIL

Historic Tower of London Easily
"Most Anstent and Most Poetlo

Pile In Europe."

Palace and prison, once noted also
foi Its menagerie and Its pageantry,
birthplace and death house of

scene of hairbreadth escapes
and reputed hidden treasures, ghostly
In its memories of tortures and (tilling
and sacred for Its martyrs, the Tower
of London amply warrants description
as the "most ancient and most poetic
pile In Europe," reads a bulletin of
the National Geographic society.

William the Conqueror gave Lon-

don n charter, but built the White
tower to show the people how little
that charter might mean. Like the
English constitution the rambling Lon-

don Tower of today Is a product of
centuries, and not one, but many tow-

ers, are now scattereU over some IS
acres. The site had been a fortress
since Roman limes.

To the Middle Tower Elizabeth
caine bnck a queen five years after
her Jealous half sister, Mary, had kept
her there u prisoner. The humpbacked
Richard III hired three assassins to
muder his nephews In Bloody tower.
Not until years later were their bones
found anil taken to Westminster abbey.

Lady June Grey, she who "had the
birth of a princess, the life of a saint,
and the death of a malefactor," was
beheaded In London tower.

of the first publication of this sum-

mons, on or before November
7th, 1919; and you and each of 'you
are hereby notified that i

"
you fail so

to appear and answer said complaint
as herein required, for want thereof,
plaintiffs will apply to the above en-

titled court for the relief demanded in
plaintiffs' complaint, namely, for a
decree that plaintiffs are the owners
in fee simple of the following de-

scribed tea) estate,
Lot Seven (7) and the East Half of

Lot Eight (8) in Block Five ;B) in the
original town, now city, of Athena,
formerly called Centerville. in the
County of Umatilla and State of
Oregon; and that all adverse claims of
said defendants and each of them be
determined, and the defendants and
each of them be forever barred and en-

joined from asserting any claim to
said property adverse to plaintiffs,
and that plaintiffs' said title in fee
simple be forever quieted of said
claims, and for such further and other
relief as shall in equity be meet and
to justice appertain.

This summons is pu' lished in the
Athena Press, a weekly newspaper
published in Athena, Umatilla County,
Oregon, once a week for six consecu-
tive and successive weeks, beginning

HiiimniiiHiminnmMtii- - i
"After the Profiteers," says a head-

line. That's Just the trouble, we've
been riding In their dust too long. utoimn sit t luniinssiinTTTi

Higher wages, higher freight rates ;

higher rates and higher cost of living.
The endless cycle that gets nowhenc. "Script Form"

Butter WrappersIt remains tb be seen whether ne-

cessity jsnows any flag when It comes
to the purchase of goods according to
uui'B means.

Risky Food Combinations.
An Argentine doctor In a Spanish

medical review states that there are
many articles of diet in hot weather,
which, although sound and nutritious
In themselves, are positively danger-
ous when taken with other foods.

Everybody today recognizes the harm
of drinking tea with a meat meal, the
tannin of the tea rendering the meat
as indigestible as leather. Yet lu these
days of summer dishes, one is not
aware perhaps of the fact that vinegar
retards the digestion of food, and that
the smallest quantity will lengthen di-

gestion by 30 minutes at least. Milk
and cherries together are held to be

singularly harmful, and were said to
have caused the death of Fmnkffn
Pierce, president of the United States.

K y : S elm r, w,'d, n ui the Oregon
Itate ' bag. left Salem (or
a trip as far us; as New York on a
visit, to several of the best managed
and largest prisons in the country.

A little more than u quarter of a
million dollars more than was paid
last year will be pain by Umatilla
county taxpayers next year, according
to the estimate of County Assessor

THE
llela Kim seems to lose his Job about

as often ns they used to kill the Ger-

man crown prince In the early days
of the war.

Nine veteran foresters of Lebanon
and vicinity have left for the Santlam
national forest, where they will plant
60,000 fir and white pine trees on

South Breltenbush creek.
After burning over 800 acres of yel-

low pine and second-growt- timber,
fires which have been raging In the
Prlngle Butte section, 30 miles from
Bend, were brought under control.

Apples are piled celling high In the
Albany cannery Btoro room, and Man-

ager W. It. Scott expects to have ap-

ples enough to run the cannerj at
capacity Bpeed until the first of the
year.

Daniel Schnell of Tlgard was In-

stantly killed when the motorcycle on

which he was riding collided head-o-

with a truck, about a half mile from
Multnomah station on tho Cupliul
highway.

Apple shippers In Oregon were de-

nied a commodity rate for the ship-
ment of apples In bulk In refrigerator
cars, for use In manufacturing pur-

poses In the east by the railroad ad-

ministration.

The( special city election for the
purpose of submitting a charter amend-

ment to the voters, Increasing tho
annual city tax levy from 8 to 11 mills,
will be held in Portland on Wednesday,
November 12.

A fatal accident occurred at the Big
Creek Logging company's camp near

Knappa, when Charles Fulton was in-

stantly killed and Ills companion, John
Winner, was so severely injured that
death Is expected to result.

Protltlng'by the experience of recent

years, when fall grain has yielded
much better than the crops planted In

the spring, farmers In tho Willamette
valley are rushing now to get as much
grain as possible planted this fall.

A warrant for $115,405.74 was re-

ceived by Governor Oleott from the
United Slates treasury, in payment of

the sum due the state of Oregon from
revenues collected by the government
from national forests of the state.

An organization of Rood roads advo-

cates was effected at Coquille. Its aim
Is to become an advisory committee to
the county court, vltieli requested as-

sistance and advice from men ac-

quainted Villi the county's needs,
The Hood RiTer apple crop has even

surpassed estimates, both as
to quality and quantity. The yield will
exceed 2,000,000 boxes, and the apples
are running more than ever before to
the extra fancy grade and desirable
sizes.

Creation of a park on the summit of

Spencer's Ilutte, a mountain 2000 feet

high, six miles south of Eugene, to be
reached by a scenic road, Is suggested
by n number of Eugene men as a suit-

able memorial for Lane county boI

dlerB, sailors and marines who gave
up their lives during the great war.

With several small flurries of anew

already encountered, It will be only a

short time before crews on the Old

Oregon Trail will be compelled to leave
the hither levels and commence work
from the foot of Cabbage hill, between
Pendleton and !. Uraiule, heading to-

ward Pendleton. Grading on this sec-

tion of the state highway has progress-
ed 12 miles southeast from tho foot of
the hill.

At the present rate of progress a

prollteer soon will be about as popular
us an umpire who deckles against the
home team.

with the isBue of September 26th,
1010, and ending with the issue of
November 7, 1019, pursuant to an
order made and entered her 'in by the
Honorable Gilbert W. Phelps, Judge
of the above entitled Court, which
said order was made and dated the
26th day of September. A. D. 1919.

Dated this 2Htb day of September,
A. D. 1919. Homer I. Watts,

Peterson. Bishop & Clark,
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

Postoffice address: Pendleton, Oregon.

PARKER BARBER SHOP
A . J. Parker, Proprietor

Shaving Haircutting, Massaging, Shampooing.
Bath Rooms In Connection,

St. Nichols Hotel Block ... ,itheua, Oreg.

Turkey has not yet been made safe
enough to tempt the sultan to come

up out of the subcellnr and Join in a

street parade.

A brewery In Wales has been bought
by a reformer and will be turned Into
a cheese factory. This la adding In-

sult to Injury.
iniiiiMinimmnMtimimui
ESTABLISHED 1865 X

FOR THE Preston:ShaiJer 41ing Co.More automobiles and trains con-

testing the right of way at the cross-

ings, with the former Invariably got- - JIhe worse of It. ,ting

Fraudulent Old Clocks.
The brass lantern clocks of the six-

teenth and seventeenth centuries have
made n strong appeal to collectors,
and tills fact has led tiythe manufac-
ture of replicas of the old clocks.
When these are sold frankly as rep-

licas, there Is nothing to be said
ngulust such a practice; but.

matter does not stop here
mid too often the attempt Is made to
palm off nn Imitation as n genuine
old clock. Famous makers' names are
ndded and various expedients adopted
to make the new clock pass muster as
nn old one. Such frauds ore deplora-
ble from every point of view, aud the
Ignorance of many collectors makes
success possible. Every one, It Is ob-

vious, cannot possess a genuine old
clock. It would be well If this fact
were faced, and the clocks bought
simply us reproductions, by all those
who ore not In a position to make

A man who spends his time counter-

feiting money Is worse than criminal
these days, when so many other things
are worth so much more. Amer

tHOME GARAGE
A 15 - gallon black

steel barrel of Zerolene
affords the greatest
economy and conveni-
ence in the use of cor-

rect lubrication, la I es
up little room. Consult
your dealer oiftur near-
est agency towy. Get
a Correct Lu,i:-icatic- r

Chart for your car.

STANDARD OtL
COMPANY

(CalHorala).

Swimming Is now suggested ns a

cure for Rome forms of Insanity. But
many of the bathing suits are likely to
cause mental disturbance.

Judging from the disturbances on
both sides of the ocean, the war mi-

crobe has not been sufficiently worked
out of the atmosphere.

Is made in Ath
reasonably sure that they are really equipped mills

wheat grownpurchasing a genuine old English
clock. Christian Science Monitor. grocer sells theWe think we have trouble sleeplug

In the summer time but think of the
farmer kaiser who also has wood saw-

ing worries to contend with.
The government has presented to

tho state, through Adjutant-Genera- l

Btarin. official battle flags of the 163d

Oregon infantry and the 66th Coast

irtillery; also a large national flag
for the HW

erchant ML
"na, Oregon.

Distribution by the government of
841,000,000 pounds of surplus food will
make a lot of people regret they threw
Mnx their knives and folks.

GUY CRONK, Special, AgenS, Standard Oil Co. Athena
" 1 hp iiiiuyiiifiipiii i 11111


